
Ali oLD CIIiCUIT LEA4DEH.

Circuit itself, though only abolisbed in 1880,
has so nearly fallen, into oblivion that it may
be expedieut to make some mîention of it be-
fore introducing its bero.

It was fommed of the tbmee Welsh counities
of Cammarthen, Cardigan, and Pembroke, and
the judges of it bad exclusive jurisdiction in
alI matters both of laiw aud eqnity arising
whthin those counties. It was usually ar-
raiiged that the Cammarthen Circuit sbould,
flot begin tilt the Oxford bad nearly closed;
and thus the Oxford Circuit mcli werce nabled
to join it. The old Brecon circuit stood on a
simuilar footing, being bcld before its own
Judges for the counties of Brecon, Glamorgan,
and Itaduor. Lt was the etiquette of the Bar
that silk gowus should not go tl4e Welsb cir-
cuits. _Nevertheless a very eluinent set of
counsel used to frequent theru. On the Car-
marthen Circuit Scîjeaut Williams a-as the
leader for many years. H-e was followed by
Taunton, artemwards a Judge of the Court of
Queen's Bencb. and Olduali Russell, after
wards Chief Justice of Bengal. Ou the Brecon
Circuit, Kni8bt Bruce, afterwards Lord Jus-
tice, and Maule, afterwardisa Judge of the Coin-
mon Pleas, were well known for many years.
The judges of the old Carw.arthen Circuit for
nearly a quarter of a century weme Serjeat
Heywood aud Mm. Balguy. Tbey were bighly
respectable gentlemen, and not witbout a con-
siderable reputation as lawyers. But they
each had the misfortuue to be lame, su that,
in the lapse of yeams, the inhabitants got to
consider lameness as nccessamily incidentai to
the judicial office, aud wben at leugtb, on the
deaths of these Judges they were succeded.
by Mr. N. Clarke, wbo held the office provi-
sionally daming the interval betweeu their de-
cease and the abolition of the Welsh Judica-
ture, a native of Carmartben was ovembeard
inquiriug of a frieud whethem he bad seen the
nea' Judge, and he added, 1'God bless lue, he
eau waik as iveil as you or L.,

The C bief Justice of the Brecon Circuit, for
mnry years, was Mr. Nolan, the King's Coun-
sel, wbo was emineut for baving written a
treatise on the Pour Laws, which. was, for
mauy years, the standard work ou that sub-
jeet. 1-e diued, duriog one of bis circuits,
with Lord Bute, whu at the time was enîter-
taining the Duke of Gloucester at Cardiff' Cas-
tIc; [lis Royal Higbness, on learning that the
Chief Justice was expected as a guest at din
fier, expressed a wish to Lord Bute that be
would give him some information about the
Judge that be might bave somethiug to say to
bim. Lord Bute said that he kueîv nothing
about Chief Justice Nolan, except that hi' ias
the author of a work ou the Pour Laws. Ac-
cordingly when the Judge was presented to
B-is Roîyal Ilighuess, the Duke said, with an
affable sînile, "1Oh!I my lord, although 1 bave
neyer yet made your acoiuaintance, 1 kuow
you well by your valuable book on the pour,
and a very charming book it is."

To return to John Jones, the renowned
leader of the "O0ld Ca-.rînarthen." [le wa8
horu at Carmarthen in the year 1777, and very
welI humn both on bis; fatlîer's aud bis mother's
side. n1e îvas the only son or Mr. Thomas
Jones of Carmarthen. who died in the year
1790, leaving a con.sderable landed estate to
bis son, and having appointed for bis guard-
ian, bis kinsmnan, \Ir. Serjeant Williams, who
afterwards becaîne celebrated as the editor of
sau ?,der's L ýPorts.

Mr* Serje;int Williams was desirous that bis
vrard should have a first-mate education, and
accordingly John Joues was sent to Eton where
hie reînained for soîne years, and thence hi' was
transferred to Christ Cburcb, Oxford. After
quitting Christ Cburch be proccedcd to the
Inner Temple, and coîumenced the study of
the law, and shortly aftem hecame tbe pupil of
bis guardian. But there is reason to believe
that he was not a very diligent student of the
law. For bis cheerful temper aîd keen enjoy-
mient of ittllectual amusements ratber led
him tu the course of life pursucd hy the Te'm-
plars in the days of Addison. and lie pembaps
somewbat answered the description of a "gen-
tleman of wit and pleasure about town."

lu 185 having been called to the Bar, ho
joined the Oxford Circuit in conjonction with
the "'Old Carmamtben," As to the Oxford
Circuit he neither had, nor desired to have,
any business on it. His easy fortune at that
time required nu addition. But he iveut regu-
larly to most of the assize towns, enjoyiug the
diversions incidentai to a life on circuit, and
the society of the agrecable and xvell educated
companions whom lie met with there.

Ou the Oxford Circuit of that day theme was
a class of men, wbich it is to be feamcd lias
nuw ceased to exist, who, like bimiself, were
in opulent circumstances, and wcut the circuit
with no wish to share the ernoluments, but
inerely for its amusements and. tbe pleasant
society it afforded. To this class. in John
Joues' time, belouged Sir C'harles Saxton, Nlr.
Thompson of Paper Buildings-,-whose valu-
able library, enriched by bis erudite and ae-
complished. annotations in the inargin of bis
favourite authors, was unfortuuately burrut ;ri
the lire wbich commenced in Mr. tafterxards
Judge) Maule's chambers. Another nienîher
of the saine class was kNIr. Garland, who o-e
to drive round the circuit in a well-appoiritcd
curricle. Those were pleasant dayA, and John
Joues in after years used to namrate very agree-
ably bis recollection of tbemn. But witb res-
pect to the " Old Cammatbeu." bis course was
vemy different. By reason of bis fâmily (ou-
nections be vemy soon got into business on thai;
circuit, and applied birumelf to it in earnvst.
His talents were bere speedily recognized, and
he contiuued tu vise rapidly tilI lie becaîne iii
exteut of business one of the leaders of the
circuit, brilliantly rnaintainiug bis position
against Taunton and Oldriali Russell in iuay
a bard fougbt contest. lie was not a very
learned man, but he liad a legal capacity wbicli
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